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as Sccond-ctas- s matter.

Tun Republican purty in Kuiiriis
now consists a( tho Santa Fe ttnil- -

lOlltl.

North Dakota settles the Unit-oi- l

States Senate. Thoro will bo
45 Democrats and 11 Republicans
and Populists.

Tin: young men's Democratic
Club of Lancaster purpose on at-

tending Uio Inauguration. They
will travol by tbo B. C-- O.

Hay is selling for $10 per ton,
but tho roadt aro in too bad a con-

dition for tho farmers to take ad-

vantage of the high price.

Ir Hocking wishes to keep pcaco
vvlth other counties of tho State,
sho must Improve her highways,
and that with as littlo delay as pos-

sible.

Tnn Legislature of North Dn ko-

to has elected V. N. Itoash, who is
a straight Democrat U. S. Senator.
This is the result of a Republican
quarrel.

The Democratic Primaries must
bo held not later than tho 18th of
March, and tho result must reach
tho County Board of Dept. Super-
visors not later than March 23.

Demockats gel ready to hold
your township primaries and see
that tho township cleric certifies
tho result to county Board not later
than March 23, or it will be too
late.

Would it not bo a good idea to
bond tho State to help Gov. Mc-Kinl-

recover from his financial
ruin, the idea would bo no worse
than the proposition to bond Logan
for a similar purpose.

Thus far there is no millionaire
in Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet, and he
will probably succeed in finishing
it without putting in any of those
who think their possession of more
money than they have earned en-

titles them to anything they want.

We feel sure that every ono pos-

sessed of any symapathy will feel
sorry for the financial downful of
Gov. McKinley, resulting from
his becoming surety for Robert L.
Walker of Youngstown. At last
reports tho amount of his surety-
ship is more than one-hundr-

thousand dollars, which is a sum
greater than the assets of both
Walker and tho Governor.

The Itendlnjr.
Tho failure of the Reading Rail-

road and Coal Co. on last Monday,
was in tho nature of a hurprise, as
It was supposed that this combina-
tion was well nigh invulnerable.

In attempting to increase its
strength the Reading people un-

dertook to draw several of the
Now England roads into tho com-

bine. This action antagonized the
Vanderbilts, and a receiver for the
Reading is the result.

This giant was ono of tho worst
monopolies of tho Coal trade of
Pennsylvania, and tho extortion
practiced upon the people of Phila-
delphia, New, "York and New
Jersey was without precedent, and
tho failure may be a blessing to
the patrons of the combine.

Gen. licauregard Dead.
Gen Pierre Gustavo Toutant

Beauregard, died at his home in
Now Orleans on last. Monday
evening, the 20Jnst. of heart fail-
ure.

Gen. Beauregard is among the
last of ,the generals of tho confeder-
acy.

Ho was born in 181S, and was
jeducated at West Point, from
which ho graduated in 1838.

Ilo served in the Mexican war
with the Artillery, and was twice
wounded.

He commanded the confederates
at the bombardment of Fort
Sumter, aud at tho first battle of
Bull Run, ami was second in com
mnnd at Sbol, until the doath of
Gen Johnston in tho afternoon of
the first day after which the full
command devolved on him.

Since the war ho has been the
President of the New Orleans,
Jackson and Mississippi Railroad,
and also President and ono of the
managers of tho Louisiana Lottery,
from which ho drew a princely
salary.

His fortune is consider? Me.

Uarleon Not In It.
flovornor McKinley sent the fol-

lowing appointments to tho Senate
Jast Thursday altomoon, and they
were confirmed without reference;
Leo llirsch, Supervisor of Public
Printing, from April M, 1893, to
April 18, 189."); George A. Hay, of
(Coshocton county, member of the
JJoard of Penitentiary Manager

April 1, 1893, to March 31, 1898;
William Kirkley, of Lucas county,
Commissioner Railroads and Tele-
graphs, from March 8, 1803, to
March 7, 1695; Georgo W. Morgan,
of Knox county, Trustee Columbus
Insane Asylum, from April 1, 1893,
to tho first Monday in April, 1893;
Charles Rose, of Ottown county,
Trusteo of tho Blind Asylum, from
April 1, 1893, to the llrat Monday
In April, 1898.

Brolho Barloon, of tho Vinton
Record, Mas a candldato for Super-
visor of Stato Printing, but it
would seem by tbo abovo that Tony
was left out in tho cold. Too badl
And Tony knows how to get a
good quality of apple butter cheap
to, nnd could have saved tho Stato
considerable in printing ink.
The (Nclsonvillc) Buckeye.

Tho Cliiiiupioii Of Tho Pansy.
Clovclnnil l'lnln Denier.

It would hardly bo appropriate
to speak of Representative Butler
of Iowa as "a daisy," but wero he
to bo alluded to as "only a pansy
blossom" ho would not bo likely to
take offense. Mr. Butler, who will
close his only term in congress
next week, will be recorded in tho
congressional annals for the ad-

miration of all future ages as tho
champion of tho pansy flower and
the proposer of various measures
designed to associate it with Amer-
ican greatness. Last December
ho introduced a coiiplo of bills tho
object of which was to make the
pansy tho national flag. If tho
Butler project were to bo adopted
tbo stars would bo blotted out from
"old glory" and their places taken
by pansy blossoms, grouped in the
form of a pansy. Tho bills were
sent to u committee withoiu Ilorl-cultur- al

tastes and nothing inoro
lias been heard of them.

Nothing daunted by this lack of
spmpathy Mr. Butler yoMcrdny
indroduced another couple of bills
for the glorification of his favorite
fiower. One provided for a change
of al tiro for the goddess of liberty.
giving her a new pair of lace-u- p

shoes, long stockings, a short skirt
reaching not quite to tho knee, a
tight-fittin- g bodho with sleeves to
tho elbow, and a pansy cap. Tho
other bill directed a change of the
seal so that above the eagle's head
should bo "a glory breaking
through a cloud pansy." Thee
bills also wont to a committee that
doesn't know a pansy cap. As Mr.
Butler does not return to the next
congress the "faco flower" will lose
its champion.

Don't Adjourn Ycl!

We have believed that tho Ohio
Legislature was fooling away its
time and ought to have adjourned
weeks ngo, but wo hove discovered
our mistake and hasten to lake our
expressed opinion on this bubject
back.

Our change of opinion was
brought about by the action of Hon
William P. Price, the ever watch-
ful Representative from tho Hock
ing-Vint- aggregation.

Mr. Price has discoveied a mat-

ter which demands immediate leg-i-lati-

action, and we tremble to
think what might have become of
us as a people if th'e Legislature
had adjourned before it Iiad provid-
ed for adequate protection to the
Opossum.

We honestlv believe that the
ma ter would Imvo escaped the at-

tention of the obtuse Republican
statesmen if our representative
hail not called their wandering
faculties from their wool gather-
ing, by a bill declaring it to be un-

lawful to kill, worry or wound a
'possum between March 15 and
November 1st.

There must he no sine die busi-
ness of the legislative mill until
this important piece of legislation
is placed on the statute book, aud
our winter supply of meat duly
protected.

Think, if you please! Ponder for
a moment, what enormous injury
to our best interests might result
from the legislative neglect of this
matter, and what an irreparable
calamity might be precipitated
upon us by the untutored denizens
of tho red-brus- h regions of Vinton.

Without this legal protection the
beautiful, companionable and
friendly 'possum might meet his
death at tho hands of some vandal
farmer, who had surprised his'pos-bumshi- p

on some dark, damp, sog-

gy, summer night In his hen house.
W. P. Price npi the 'possum will

go down to history a-- j mutual
friends and in the ages yet to come
tho Mother Marsupial will teach
her children to reverence the name
of him who so positively, particu-
larly and perfectly protected their
progenitors.

Improve the llondn.
The subject of wagon mads Im-

provement Is just now occupying
some of the best minds of the coun-
try, and it Is safe to predict that
die time for u general move in the
direction of better roads is not far
In the future.

Hocking County spends about
eighteen, or twenty thousand dol

lars on the public roads annually,
and yet the roads aro no better
now than they were ten years ago,
showing to all thoughtful people
that tho present mode of proceed-ur- o

can nover give us good high-
ways.

Wo have a plan, a now departure
for Improving our roads, which we
believe will bo effective and prac-
tical.

Tho first step In our plan Is to
have an enabling act, permitting
the Issuo of County bonds not to
exceed tho sum of $250,000, exten-
ding tho payment over a period of
twenty-fiv- e years, and bearing flvo
per cent, interest, payable semian-
nually. This will provldo a fund
for tho business.

Tho next stop in our plan is to
have a review and careful survey
and measurement of each road to
bo Improved, tho location of tho
road to bo changed wherever ne-

cessary to hotter tho road-be- d

either as to grado or otherwise, and
also to determine tho best and
most feasible plan for tho propor
drainage and Improvement of tbo
road at all points, and to givo to
the commissioners a careful esti-

mate of tho cost of such changes
and construction.

Lastly let specifications of tho
work bo prepared, and tho work
sold to tho lowest responsible bid-do- r

nnd bo required to complete
tho work according to tho specifica-
tions, and to tho satisfaction of tho
Commissioners or superintendent.

This is tho plnn in brief, tho do-tai- ls

can bo worked out at any
time, but that some such plan is a
necessity, wo think is proven by
our exporienco of tho last decade.

The ralo of luxation need not be
materially increnred to accomplish
tho end, by the proposed plan.

It would require about a four
aud a half mill rate to meet the in-

terest and provide a sinking fund
for tho bonds; but we can chop the
present two mill levy for roads,
and one mill of tho Bridge levy;
making three mills, and as will bo

seen the net increase in taxation
will not exceed ono and ono half
mills, or $1.00 on tho $1,000 of valu-

ation.
The benefits resulting, to the

fanner, from good roads havo been
o often and so well delineated

that wo need not repeat them, but
of the benefit to and increase in
the value of farm lands not much
has been said.

There are in Hocking County a
few more than 200,000 acre!, the
value of which would be increased
fully one dollar per acre, if the
roads contiguous to them were such
that you could reach market,
church, school, or county town
easily, rapidly and comfortably at
all seasons.

Let our people consider whether
the improvement of tho roads
might not be a good investment,
oven from n financial point of view.

Salt Creek.
The M.E. Society held their first

quarterley meeting for this year
at Mt. Gunnel Feb. 18&19" Rev
James Million officiating in place
of the presiding Elder.

There seems to be something
wrong with the mail system of late
for several weeks past the Dem-
ocrat has been from a week to ten
days behind time and according to
dates aud po-- t maiks, it has took
a letter six days to como from
Logan lo Haynes Post Ofllce

On Feb. 10" about seventy five of
the neighbors assembeled at the
Kennedy mansion and gave Miss
Maggio Kennedy a grand surprise
dinner.

William Parks is on the sick list.
Stacy Hoy who moved to Col-

umbus sonio time ago will move
back to his former residence on
Salt Creek this week.

R. K. McFuddon su Idenly and
mysteriously disappeared from
this, neighborhood, one night last
week no causo is known for his
sudden flight.

Jack Bateman of Frankfort, Ohio.
is visiting his uncle C. J. Wood-

ward this week.
The little daughter of Mr. & Mm.

George Hunter is dangerously ill.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

llyion St nil, l'tir. vs Anna I.c.icli, Deft.

In tho Court of Common 1'Ioiib of Hocking
Count , Ohio.

Notice li hereby ulvi'n that tho undeiKlcn- -
ed, Hlm.lll or ilex King loutny, uiilo, by ir-t-

ol an Oiiler il halo Issued out of Raid
Court In tho above entitled eause, aud to him
dheeted atHlicilirof mill County, will, at
tbo door ot the Couit IIouso In Loyan, on

Saturday, March 25, A . J). 1893,

nt 1 n'cloek 1. St. of filil day, ofTcr for Knlo at
ptibllo auction, tho following landH and tenu-incnt-

situate In Jloultlug County. Ohio, lt.

Sltuato In tho County of 1 rocking. Stnto of
unio, ami in tiio village or 1011111 moomlnx-vlllonn- d

known an lot number three In the
town ofMonth Illoomlncvllle ns set forth of
recouiul nlutortminocontalnlni; one fourth
ucies.

Appraised nt ?2.'7.0O
TorniHcash.
Cllven iimlermy hnndat Eognn, Ohio, thisz, ciay 01 run. a. !".I). W. WWOUT, Sheriff.

Ily It. Davoy, Deputy.
J, 11 Illtwon, Atty for l'tlf.

Shlloh's Cure will Immediately
relieve croup, whooping cough aud
bronchitis. Sold by MUJer & Case.

I'AMMMjidMAdd'idMiiM

Humblin & Hcukharp wants the
people to know that he lias on hand
a large and complete stock of hard-
ware and cutlery of all kinds and
grades, which lie is offering at low-

est prices. Call for any tiling in
our line you may want; we havo it
and will make the price as low as
the lowest. We are selling the best
make of Road carts, Buggies, Phae-
tons, Surreys and Spring and Farm
Wagons in town, and at prices that
defy competion. Give us a call.

HAMBLIN & PLEUKIIARP.
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You can buy Boys' Grain Button Shoes

Glove Grain Upper at 8125 per pair.
Very few shoe stores sell good at $1.75
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and Grain Shoes at a pair.
The above are and odd lots of
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We are new in
Cloth Top and
in Tan,

and Black
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Y7 T!h Oo 11 3
South Street,
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BuifiCalf 81.25

sample shoes,

former prices $1.75 $2.50
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O l'er Year.

Ladies Cliildrens Oil Grain Shoes.

receiving daily styles Ladies

Bu.ttoiL.aiid Lace, Patent
Leather trimming Brown, Gray

Cloth.
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Mulberry

AS A FAMILY NEWSPAPER
TX-I-G

IS IX VALUABLE.

Look nt this list of regular contributors: M. Quail,
Carrie Careless, Fielding, Ellen Osborn and man'
others comprising tlie best newspaper talent in the country.

Ouk Departments: "Timely Farm Topics," "Treat-
ment of Stock," and "Woman's World." Are Exclusive
Features and each has its Special Editor who answers all
correspondence from subscribers.

THEJWEEKLY PLAIN
(consisting ol VJ, pages)

LOGAN,

DEALER,

Sample1 copies furnished free. One Cent, buys the Even-
ing JMain Dcalereontaining the Best iinancial and com-
mercial reports.-- - ljest state correspondence and western

Associated Press reports.

The Plain Dealer has its own Special Wires,
All important matters, Local, Stato or National aro ably

treated. No stale news. No boiler plate. Tho Evening
Plain Dealer is the Largest, Newsiest and Best all around

ONE CENT NEWSPAPER in Ohio.

By mail $3.00 per year. Send for Sample Copy.,

The Plain Dealer Pub. Co.
Cleveland, Ohio,
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Man wants in the line Clothing and Goods
the Spring and Summer season 1S93, has been made

a careful study y

The Pine Tailors and Gents Furnishers,

V
You will find

SUITINGS.
FANCY VESTINGS,

HATS,
DRESS SHIRTS, and

OUTING
CUFFS,

CUFF

nnd in fuel, every thing pprtnininpr lo 11 gentleman's wardrobe, fresh
from tho best mnrkets in the world, nt Low Prices.

You have n littlo time to spare, call at our store, and if you don't seo
what you want ask for ir, and we will show you a lino of goods that
will please you, and at such LOW PIlICEfc? that they cannot help hut

interest you.

There is not a new style in tho line of men's wear but what wo aro tho
first to have It. And costs no more to wear fashionable goods than it

does those that aro not.
:?fComo early and often, examine our goods and ask our pri'Os,ancl

also keep an eye on our show window. Remember tho place, '

One door west
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Furnishing

TROUSERINGS,
OVERCOATINGS,

NECKWEAR,
NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS,

HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

BUTTONS,

iihtonishingiy

ia ie

COLLARS,
UNDERWEAR,

SUSPENDERS,
PINS,

SHIRT STUDS

Q!

Rempel House.

ohio

licCRAY,
Ohio

Against Cyclones.

QfOco,on

HBJl'S'O-K&IE-
a STKPKa:

Logan,
Against Fire nnd Lightning, In the following Co's.
Continental, American, Connetlcut,

Teutonia, Fireman's Fund, Northern,
lloyal, North British nnd Mercantile

FOR LIFE INSURANCE,

In Michigan Mutual of Detroit, Mich.

Against Accident.
In Provident Fund of Now

Connecticut of Hartford.

Insure with W.

Room No, 0. Up Stairs,

W

- -

York. "In tho

Main St.

one of

tho

tho

'MKOIE&MiJt
W. McCRAY,
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